
SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

IJWl'EH WTED 13 IWRUARY 1964 FRCM THE PERMANENT HEP~SENTATIVE OF' 
TIiE UNION (3' SOVIl?J! SQXALIST I1BPIJBLICS ADDRES&D TO !J?l@ PlW@3NT 

OP TW SECUHITY CCUNCZL 
r 

I have tho honour to transmit herewith the toxt of the mcesu(j~ sent on 
10 February 1964 by N&l. Khruehuhov, Chulrunn of the CounuiL of Minister8 of 
the USSR, to tha Prime Minieter of Somulia, 

I royuecit that arrangemsnte be made to uirculate tho text of the uowaye 
80 an official document of the Ssuurity Counoil, 

I have the honour to be, eta, 

m) N, IQDCHPNKO 
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MEQ8AClE CATkD 10 FfBWAHY 1964 IWM N.8, KHIWHCDW, ODAIIWAN OF TIlE 
CCUNCIL OF MINI!%TG38 OS? WE USt3R, TO AhDIRAfJPID AL1 BIIEWKZE, ~~~ ~~ ~~ 

PRIMU MINIfYl’IUi OF TID BCMALI 1UWDLIC 

hnr Mr, Prima Minister, 

I am distressad to learn that olashes rosuW.ng in~oaeunltieo and damage to .- 

property havo taken plaaa on the frontier between Oomuliu and Ethiopia, I am 
deeply convinced - and I t&ink you will agree - that euoh olaehas between two 
neighbouring African Gtutos whioh have before them the major tasks of strengthonina 
their national indopcndenoe and developin(t their eoonomy and oulturs for the good 
of their people, cannot serve the interests and aepirebions of either party. 

As I understand it, the olashes which have ooourred on the frontier between 
Gonaliu and Ethiopia are oonneoted with the faot f&it one party has ito own 
interpretation regarding oertain dietriots over whioh the other garty is exerofeing 

sovereignty. It ia true that dlsputoe of this kind exist between many Statea, 
not only in Africa but also in other oontinente, Naturally, it is neceesary to 
seek ways of settling these disputes, to find methods whioh would help to solve 
them to the satisfaotion of the parties oonoernod. Xowovsr, the Soviet Oovornment 
is convinced that in our times there are no territorial disputes or unsettled 

frontier problems - and there cannot be any - that OQP only be solved by reoouras 

to arms. 
This is fully applioable to the differonoes oonoernlng the frontier questione 

between Somalia and Ethiopia, Today, guns have gone into aotion, blood Is being 

shed, and if this oonfliot is not snuffed out, if it is allowed to spread, who 
knows whnt it may leud to’/ Brmuliu ond Ethiopiu will oxhouct one unothcr in u 

uoulcoo WUI’, wi,th both tlidw throwirl~ rn”,‘C rind ,““lT ocldiorr:, trr,nc untl ulatcriu1 

rcfJbu1’ccs into the t’lyhtin~~* More und tno1’c live ~111 bc lost in both Go~~llu und 

Ethiopia. 
OS cburt~c, In opl:Lc of all this, olcmcntu cun bc found which will bc only 

to0 f:lud to uw u militury conflict between two neighbouring African countricc, und, 

WllfAL is mot’c, will not fuil to exploit cu oypol%utl.lty to wcultcn, to undormlnc Srom 

within, the unity of Ai’ricun countriefl in thci~ fight acJninot coloniulism, for 
t,hcl.r itldependencc-, for l;hef L’ uovertrigtlty. 



It ie not towardo the settling of uoaounts with one anothos by foroe of ~rr~8~ -~~~ 

nor toworde ottompts to settle torritorkl diaputeu in their favour by military 
me0118 but tomrdrr oonstruotivo Soala that all the onorSy, all the foroee of the 
Afrimn peoples .dould be direotod, Tbo4 is why I take the liberty of upDeaLing 

to you to adopt all neooseery meaeura8, to do everythinS that La humanly gossible, G 
to bring about an immediate ooaoe-fire along tha Somali-Ethiopian frontier, and 
not allow the flamee of a frontier oonfliot to turn into the oonflugrotion of war 
betwaon the 0omul.i Republic and Ethiopia. 

Cueply reepeotin.S, 88 I do, your otrrteomanehip, your steadfaetnees in upholding 

the principles of penoefuL oo-&.etenoe of allStato0, I ehould like to expreee 
the hope that the diegute between Somalia and Ethiopia Will. be settled peaoef’ully 
in the interests of the geopleo of both oountriea. 

Ae I send you this moseags, Mr, Prime Minister, I am addressing u eimilar 
uppeal to the Emperor of Ethiopia, Haile Solaseie 1, 

I have the honour to be, eta, 

@inned) N, KlWSHCEIEV 
Chairman of the OounoiL of Miniotars 

of the USER 

Moscow, The Kremlin, 
10 February 1964 

1 . I 


